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to robert nieman 
cincinnati purchaser 
cincinna ti 
DAlTON, O. --Are your I!II thods and procedures in 
purchaain.g productive aDd eoonomical? 
natts the question Gil Riches, of the Philip C~U'El7 Manu-
faoturingOompan7 in Cincinnati and an instructor in purchasing at the , 
University of Cincinnati evening college,. will ask in October at the fourth 
annual Procurement Conf'erenc~ here. 
Mr. Ricbea is one of a number of experts in the purchasins 
field who will be on the progra.m of the yearly purchasing management 
seminar which is co-spr.m$or~d by th~ 1)a7ton Association of PUrchasing 
AfiEtnts and th.., University of Day tone 
Scene of this year'. program again will b~ tho secluded 
Patterson Memorial. Center , Q;djace.nt to tbe 'UniV.,r8ity oampus, and again 
this 7eru:, Dr. Roward T. Lewis, •• liknawli procurement specialist, will 
be conference direc to.l' . 
'l'be Oct. ? ... Bprograa 18 &xpected to draw purchllsing personnel 
trom allover Ohio. Complete pl'ogralls and registrlltion forms a.re availsble 
by eabtacting the Com~unity Service Center. Univel'sit)' of Dayton, 1>8.yton 
9. Ohio . 
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